**Any Wednesday**

So it's any Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday or Friday. Lift tickets cost $3.50, or free from 9:30 to 10:30 Monday through Thursday. You feel free to have the whole new major ski area at Waterville Valley to yourself. — 2 mountains, 7 major lifts, 24 slopes and trails! After skiing, you'll enjoy the small swinging bar, music, and good food at Waterville Inn. Forget the books every once in a while (play it smart when you arrange your winter plans). It's an easy 2 1/2 hour drive from Boston via Interstate 93 to W. Camps, then follow signs.

**Chemico offers extensive engineering career opportunities, where advancement is as far as and as fast as capabilities develop. For further information visit your campus placement office or write to Mr. J. W. Gilmartin, Director of Personnel.

Send for your free copy of Chemico World.
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**Chemical, Mechanical, Civil, Electrical Engineers**

Look at this list of current projects that use engineers for everything from process design through construction and start-up.

---

**Would You Believe??**

Most companies do not design or build the process plants they operate! Chemico does it for them ... and has for over 50 years.

---
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